
NOTES 

THE AGE OF KING RAMA I OF THE CHAKRI DYNASTY. 

In my article enti tlec1, '1' he Reconstruction of Ram a I of. the 

Chalc?·i dynasty, in JSS. XLIII, 1, 1955, it was stated that that King 

died at the age of 74. My statement was bas•~d on the Ih8tory of 

the li'i-l'st Reign by, Chaophya Dibakaravons, pnhlished in R.S. 120 

( 1901) and again by the Fine Al'tS Department in 1935 ( p. 312 ). 

Prince Priclidebyabongs has now drawn my attention to the 

fact that this was a. miscalculation, for the King was born on the 

20th March 1737, and died on the 7th September 1809, thus leaving 

his span of life only 72 years, G months and 17 days, or, roughly 

speaking, 72 years and 6 months. 

'l'he miscalculation apparently arose from the prevalent 

method of reckoning age at that time when the King, having been 

born towards the enu of the lunar year, would be considered as 

being 2 years old with the dawn of the now year. He \vas then 

regarded as being :! years old when he was really only 11 l1ays old. 

In t,hanking Prince PJ'ididebyabongs for the information, 

I naturally accept his correction, 

l1 November- 1957 

THE ORIGINS OF THE VIETNAMESE. 

'l'his problem has been subjected t.o varions opinions. Some 

research workers believe that the Vietnamese people were a Mongo

loid tribe that emigrated from Southeastern China to North Vietnam 

( 'l'ongking ); others, such as Colonel Henri Ronx, thought that they 

were originally Siamese. The noted philologist, Professer A.G. Haud

ricourt, thinks, however, that the Vietnamese shoncl he placed in the 

Anstt·o-asiatic family, between the Wa-Palanng and tho Mtn:l·Khmer 
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group, because many of the basic roots of' the Vietn::unese language 

are Mfln-Khmer. 1 It has also been thought that the tones iu the 

Vietnamese langnnge are dne to a f.nrmet· Thai influence. 'l'(J 

thi8, Prof. Handricourt says t.!Jat the introclnction nf tones in the 

Vietnallle:>e language is uot t1ne to Thai iutluenee. He 1:1tate~:~ 

Lltat it is probable lhat aL tltP IJegining of our era ueither the 

aucestor of the SiMnese laugnage, !lilt' of the ardw.it· Chinese. JIOI' nf 

tltl' eommun l\iiao~ Yao language had any tones; t.ltat the appPm·::Utee 

of tunes wa~:~ begott<m hy tlte ltHI<li fkation of t,ho final aw1 initial 

cousonants, and tLat this t,uok plaee in a parallel manner in all J'<ml' 

languages hecause of Chinese iuflueneE'. 'l.'hiR Chinese infiuenee 

is te:;tified by the existenee nf many Chinese loan words2 (in the 

three other languages). In this matter of tones, Prof. Handri

comt ngroes with Dr. Paul Beneclict.3 

It seems that Prof. Handriconrt's placing of the Vietna

mese language and the Vietnamese people in the Austro- asiatic 

family is based solely on linguistic grounds. Ethnology and the 

sLudy of blood gr·oups do not, however, agree with this view. Some 

fifteen years ago Dl', Maneife and l\L Bezocier carried out a series 

of blood group stndie!l of the Vietnamese and other ethnic groups 

in Nol'th Vietnam, snoh as the M iiong (rustic cousins of tho Vietna

mese), the Tho who are 'J.'hai, the Nnng, also 'fhai, and the Man 

(Yao). 'l'he result of this investigai..ion was that all these ethnic groups 

come nearer (biologically) to the Indonesian element than to the 

Mongol. In stating that the 'l'hai are more closely related to the 

Indonesian ( than to the Ohinese ), Dr. Maneffe and M. Bezacier 

aNJ in agt·eement, with Dr. Benedict ( nnd also the noted German 

antht·opologist, Prof. Egon Baron von Eickstedt ). The first, two 

1. George Condominas1 Panorama de la culture Victnamiennc. p. 22. 
2. Idem. 

3. Paul Benedict, "Thai, R:adai and Indonesian, ANew Alignment in Southeas
tern Asi'\,'' The American Anthropologi.>t, 1942, 
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authors say that the Indonesians are members o.f "the great. EuJ'O· 

poid family." 4,S 

It seems thut the Indonesian, like the other groups of the 

'J'hai, Kadai and Indonesian alignment, originated somewhere in 

Yunnan, and when the Man-Khmer wave, corning from the sonth 

(southwest?), and intrnding like a w0rlge,6 sep:uated the Thai and 

the Kadai from the Indonesian group; tbe 'l'hai \Vere pushed north

wards and the Kadai eastwards. The Indonesians we1•e driven sout.h

wa1·ds, invading the whole of tho farther Indian peninsula. A 

wave of these Indonesians, who were people of a highly developed 

neolithic culture, invadeLl and conquered the lands of what was until 

recently Ft·ench Indochina (and the remainder of farther India) where 

they met a primitive population o:E Papua-Melanesian and Negrito 

stock which they conquered, drove away, or absorucrl. Next, a wave of 

M6n-Khmer, following in the steps of the Indonesian, overran and 

conqnererl 'rongking (but; not Champa or certain Lerritories in the 

Indoehincso backlauds, and Ohieng Khw:wg ). 'l'hc result of the 

last invasion was that the Vietnamese ( Indonetlian) of that day 

adopt.ed more or less the lauguage of their conrJnercrs, a process in 

whieh history shows many similar examples. I 11 spite of all this, 

we think we are jusLilied in maintaining that the Vietnamese are 

au fond I nrlonesians. ']'hat this assert.ion is correet i:o horne ont by 

Dr. Mnneffe's and 1\'L BozaciEw's invP.st.igatinns of the blood gronpB 

of the people of North Vietnam as well as by several cultural 

traits which lii1k up the Vietnameso with the Indonesian o.C 

Insnlinde. As regards the eultnre and language of Uw present-day 

Vietnamese, they wore heavily influenced at first by the Chinese 

conqnest during the Han period (cir. 200 B.C. to cir. 200 A.D.), and 

afterwards during the long Chinese occttpation that lasted for many 

4. Bulletin de l'lnstitut pour !'etude d~ l'homme, vol. IV, pt. 2. 

S. See the author's "Notes on the B.I,E.H.," JSS, vol, XXXVI, Pt.I. 
6, George Coedes, "Les langues del' Indochine," Conforcnccr de I' Institutde Linouistiqii< 

de I' Universitc de Paris1 1949• 
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j,,l!Hir··d~ of y<:Jars. IL is well known thal. tlw IH•llllial i11ll .. r I 't.•iilral 

Vietnam (Aunam) ~.:omlists nHtinly of former Ohnm peopl(• fl'itlll lbt> 

nnt:t' Honrishiug hiurlui~od and highly c:ivili;.;ed Kingclnni of Clt:ull)'il, 

wltit~h was utterly dest;roycd by lho rut.hlesfl and icunt~ehmlil~ \'ir,f. 

ltauwsP tn such a degree that ouly a few tons of thotHiallll Y•'I'Y \11'"'' 

desec'Htlants of tllil:l formerly proud people art:J uow left. TIH· C!tilltl 

aro uf eourse Iurlnnesians, hotb hy blonrl anrl Jangtwgt•. 

8ul'i!enfi•i JJm' T'i?·nn, Denmark 
July 1957 

Srik J)eirlellfadcn 


